The changing competitive landscape has flooded the market with n number of products and brands. Many products are on the shelf and every product has its own differentiation over the other. At the same time, the Indian consumers becoming more educated, awared and have become choosy in selecting their products and services according to their intrinsic value. The Indian consumers are becoming more conscious towards hygiene and beauty. The growing concern for a perfect skin and a perfect body has become the goldmine for the skincare industry all over the world. Many national and International companies are trying to tap existing potential of the skin care market by offering new skin care products with unique product ingredients as to create a competitive edge over the other products present in the market.
II. Indian Skincare Industry
India's skincare market reportedly growing at15-20% annually, the skincare market has witnessed tremendous growth in the last couple of years. With each passing year, range of beauty and skin care product is increasingly tremendously. The Indian skincare market was valued at INR 43,967 on ($1,026.6m) in 2011representing a CAGR of 9.3% between 2007 and 2011. The skincare market is divided into six categories: facial care, body care, depilatories, hand care, makeup remover and skin care. The market inversed by INR 4,149.9m ($96.9m) from 2010 to 2011, while the increase over the 2007-11 period was INR 15,722.1m ($367.1m).
The facial care category accounted for 7.9% share of the skincare market in 2011 followed by body care and depilatories with market shares of 11.6% and 7.4% respectively. In 2011, the Indian skincare market totaled 329. 7 respectively. In India, fairness cream dominate the spaces with more than 45% of the share, followed by moisturizes at 22% Emami as poised to expand its fair and Handsome, while Unilever is having a major market. The major marketing characteristic observed is diversification and specification. For every specific or problem area. Consumers want are specific product to treat the problem. Examples of diversification are Neck product, under eye products and so on. The new launches for the year 2013 includes Garnier -The new white complete cream multiaction fairness. And the product is launched by Oriflame-Time Reversing skin genist range in anti aging product range. Use of scrubs and peels is at high demand and usage in India. A high value growth is seen in facial cleaners in 2010-2011.Companies should also start working on the use of natural ingredients (herbal / Ayurvedic) in skincare products. Since the consumers are shifting their focus on the benefits received from herbal / Ayurvedic skincare products. Companies should search such unique ingredients which can create a point of differentiation by delivering effective promised effects. Example is Olay Total Effects which became game changing innovation with its trademarked vitamin complex, Vita Niacin which was a critical active ingredient in Olay Total Effects. An emerging trend is observed in the Indian skincare market. An inclination towards Eco-friendly Skincare products. Consumers care preferring products "free form" preservatives, ethoxylates, alkyl and alkylether sulfates etc. The new skincare segment emerging is Ayurvedic cosmetics. The consumers are more attracted towards ayurvedic skincare products. Many companies like Himalaya, Dabur India are working on these lines .A growing trend is observed regarding the use of natural ingredients. Today, the companies are also using and looking for new natural ingredients in order to create a unique selling point. Many Brands, like L'Oreal, Christian Dior are working on these lines and lengths. The new concept has come into fashion is THE PRODUCT OF THE YEAR. It is a survey questionnaire to be filled by adult consumers. Regarding the products belonging to different categories. In 2012, the product of the year in skin and body care categories was VLCC daily product Anti Pollution lotion SPF15. Such a contest based on the consumer survey helps the companies to innovate the products and design their market strategies. The Indian skincare market forecast that is expected to grow at CAGR of 12.8% from 2012 to 2016. Facial care category is expected to account for 76.4% share of the skincare market in 2016, followed by body care and depilatories with market shares of 8.3% and 8.2% respectively. Looking to the present scenario and emerging trends of the Indian skin care market, it can be analyzed that future of the Indian skin care market seems to be promising for the next five years.
It is anticipated that consumer consciousness and changing needs coupled with the entry of international and national brands marking their presence will give thrust to the market. In addition, facial care segment will remain the most lucrative market in the forth coming years.
III.
Review Of Literature: Anne Marie Todd (2004) in her paper focuses on green consumerism. It is described in the paper that ecomarketers must carefully frame their environment products in a way that appeals to consumers with environmental ethics and layers who constructs a complicated ethical identity for the green consumer. This article analyzes the promotional materials of their companies that advertise their environmental consciousness Burt's Bee's Inc, Tom's Maine, Inc., and the body shop Inc. Responding to an increasing online shopping market, these companies make their promotional and marketing materials available online and these web based materials replicate their printed catalogs and indoor advertisements. These companies employ two specific discursive strategies to sell their products. They create enhanced notions' of beauty by their natural products and thus infuse green consumerism with a unique environment aesthetic .they also convey ideas of health through community values, which in turn enhances nations of personal health to include ecological well being. Fong Sheing yee and Susan chin Tee Suan (2012) in their study focuses to analyze the purchasing behavior of the young generation on skincare products. The independent variables to be tested would be price, packaging, promotion, branding, environmental concerns and self image. The purpose of the study is to determine which factors influence the consumer buying behavior. A structured Questionnaire was developed with a sample size of 200 respondents. It was found that environmental concerns were ranked highest among the six variables. People do care for whatever will be applied to their skins. (Aqueveque 2006 ) One vital proposition in research is that the choice objective and the nature of consumption situation are critical because they influence all phases of perceived risk processing through decision making. People normally purchase facial skin care according to their needs. Since the body skin has a slightly different cellular structure than the skin care product, a facial skin product is essential to cleanse the dirt and grime off easily while at the same time rejuvenate skin cells so that the healthy glow will show. Batra and Kazmi (2004) ""asserts the broader stages of a consumer's decision making process that includes problem identification (feeling need of a new car), information search (on internet and showrooms),evaluation of alternatives (comparing brands, for instance' on basis of repute and features), outlet selection and purchase (purchasing selected item) and post-purchase action (satisfaction or dissonance)"". As for facial skin care product, the factors that influence the buyer would include: beliefs in product attribute, environmental concern, demographic and personal characteristic which induce the consumer to purchase the facial skin care product. (Dickson and Sawyer 1990) Lower prices do not really affect the purchasing decision. Evidence shows some consumer even failed to recall the purchase prices. (Bolton et. al. 2003 ) Most people understand the basic premise of supply and demand, and realize the impact these factors have on prices. However, according to Bobinski et al. (1996) , consumers tend to purchase products during the discount period. It was reported that over 60 percent of US department store volume is sold at "sales" period. In general, lowering the price is a common method used by many companies. (Lee, 1993; Lee, 1998; Kim, 2001)Majority of consumer respond to lower price and quality improvement and also design and packaging of container. Consumers responded to lower price, improve quality and sophisticated container design. Alston and Prince Roberts (1999) found, in their research on environmental strategy and new product development, that there was a willingness to pay slightly more for environmental improvement in cleaning products than to sacrifice product performance. Environmental concern refers to an affective attribute that canrepresent a person"s worries, compassion, likes and dislikes about the environment (Yeung, 2005). As consumers have been recognizing the importance of protecting the environment, environmentalism has become a major issue in the marketplace (Brown, 1996; Kalafatis et al., 1999) . Consumers are willing to pay higher price to purchase a products/ services that purport environmental friendly. Alston and Prince Roberts (1999) found, in their research on environmental strategy and new product development, that there was a willingness to pay slightly more for environmental improvement in cleaning products than to sacrifice product performance. General objective of the study:-
The main objective of the study is to analyze the awareness of Product ingredients present in skin care products by women Buyers in the state of Madhya Pradesh. Specific objectives of the study To determine awareness of Product ingredients present in skin care products in the two major cities of Madhya Pradesh. To study the perception of women buyers as to product quality. SAMPLING DESIGN:  Sample size: 250  Sample frame: Two major cities of M.P. i.e. Bhopal, Indore. The hypothesis of this research is determining that women skincare consumers in Bhopal are not aware to partly natural ingredients. Therefore, the Sub-Hypothesis 1.1 that Women Skincare Consumers in Bhopal city are not aware to partly natural ingredients is rejected and the alternate hypothesis that Women Skincare Consumers in the Bhopal city are aware to partly natural ingredients is accepted. This analysis thus leads the researcher to conclude that Women Skincare Consumers in the Bhopal city are aware to partly natural ingredients.
The hypothesis of this research is determining that women skincare consumers in Bhopal are not aware to just natural ingredients. Therefore, the Sub-Hypothesis 1.2 that Women Skincare Consumers in Bhopal city are not aware to just natural ingredients, is rejected and the alternate hypothesis that Women Skincare Consumers in Bhopal city are aware to just natural ingredients is accepted. This analysis thus leads the researcher to conclude that Women Skin care Consumers in the Bhopal city are aware to just natural ingredients.
The hypothesis of this research is determining that women skincare consumers in Bhopal are not aware to partly synthetic ingredients. Table-1 above presents the result of the analysis of the hypothesis. It was observed that, four degree of freedom (df-4) and .05 level of significance, the calculated value of chi-square 3.10 is less than its table value 9.48. (3.10<9.48). Therefore, the Sub-Hypothesis 1.3 that Women Skincare Consumers in Bhopal city are not aware to partly synthetic ingredients is accepted and the alternate hypothesis that Women Skincare Consumers in Bhopal city are aware to partly synthetic ingredients is rejected. This analysis thus leads the researcher to conclude that Women Skin care Consumers in the Bhopal city are not aware to partly synthetic ingredients.
The hypothesis of this research is determining that women skincare consumers in Bhopal are not aware to just synthetic ingredients. The hypothesis of this research is determining that women skincare consumers in Indore are not aware to partly natural ingredients. Table-2 above presents the result of the analysis of the hypothesis. It was observed that, four degree of freedom (df-4) and .05 level of significance, the calculated value of chi-square 215.38 is more than its table value 9.48. (215.38>9.48).
Therefore, the Sub-Hypothesis 2.1 that Women Skincare Consumers in Indore city are not aware to product ingredients is rejected and the alternate hypothesis that Women Skincare Consumers in Indore city are aware to partly natural ingredients is accepted. This analysis thus leads the researcher to conclude that Women Skincare Consumers in Indore city are aware to partly natural ingredients.
The hypothesis of this research is determining that women skincare consumers in Indore are not aware to just natural ingredients. Table-2 above presents the result of the analysis of the hypothesis. It was observed that, four degree of freedom (df-4) and .05 level of significance, the calculated value of chi-square 82.93 is more than its table value 9.48. (82.93>9.48).
Therefore, the Sub-Hypothesis 2.2 that Women Skincare Consumers in Indore city are not aware to just natural ingredients is, rejected and the alternate hypothesis that Women Skincare Consumers in Indore city are aware to just natural ingredients is accepted. This analysis thus leads the researcher to conclude that Women Skincare Consumers in Indore city are aware to just natural ingredients.
The hypothesis of this research is determining that women skincare consumers in Indore are not aware to partly synthetic ingredients. Table-2 above presents the result of the analysis of the hypothesis. It was observed that, four degree of freedom (df-4) and .05 level of significance, the calculated value of chi-square 1.17 is less than its table value 9.48. (1.17<9.48) . Therefore, the Sub-Hypothesis 2.3 that Women Skincare Consumers in Indore city are not aware to partly synthetic ingredients is accepted and the alternate hypothesis that Women Skincare Consumers in Indore city are not aware to partly synthetic ingredients is rejected.
This analysis thus leads the researcher to conclude that Women Skincare Consumers in Indore city are not aware to partly synthetic ingredients.
The hypothesis of this research is determining that women skincare consumers in Indore are not aware to just synthetic ingredients. Analysis of the data (table-3) revealed the following points regarding the products quality related factor that influence the purchasing of skin care products. A women consumers (23.90%) recorded that they are influenced the purchase of skin care products by match by skin type and as second important factor of women consumer recorded (26.50%),third (49.60%), that they are influenced the purchase of skin care products by match by skin type . It can be concluded from the analysis that 23.90% of women consumers are accepted that match by skin type is first important factor that influenced to purchasing of skin care products. Analysis of the data (table-4) revealed the following points regarding the products quality related factor that influence the purchasing of skin care products. A women consumers (30.50%) recorded that they are influenced the purchase of skin care products by match by skin type and as second important factor of women consumer recorded (46.80%),third (27.70%), that they are influenced the purchase of skin care products by natural and synthetic ingredient . It can be concluded from the analysis that 30.50% of women consumers are accepted that match by natural and synthetic ingredients is first important factor that influenced to purchasing of skin care products. Analysis of the data (table-5) revealed the following points regarding the products quality related factor that influence the purchasing of skin care products. A majority of women consumers (66.80%) recorded that they are influenced the purchase of skin care products by products should not have any side effects and as second important factor of women consumer recorded (33.20%), that they are influenced the purchase of skin care products by products should not have any side effects. It can be concluded from the analysis that 66.80 % of women consumers are accepted that products should not have any side effects is first important factor that influenced to purchasing of skin care products
Ranks (Response In Percentage)

IV. Conclusion
It is evident from the above mentioned findings that women buyers in Bhopal and Indore cities are aware about the presence of product ingredients in skin care products. It can be said here that Women Skincare Consumers are awared about the difference of natural and synthetic ingredients present in skin care products. The awareness level among the Women Skincare Consumers is contributed by education, exposure to media and advertisements displaying the use of unique ingredients used in their products to create a unique selling point. It is evident from the above mentioned findings that women buyers in the state awareness, education level and media exposure have made women buyers quite conscious about what they are wearing or using on their skins. As from the responses obtained from the buyers 66.80 % of Women Skincare Consumers are accepted that products should not have any side effects is first important factor that influenced to purchasing of skin care products. Manufacturers of skincare products should lay emphasis on the Research Department. Since, the consumers are more conscious about the side effects caused by skincare products. A growing consciousness among consumers regarding the side effects caused by skincare products. Companies should strive hard to explore new natural ingredients which are safe and effective in their usage. An inclination of the consumers towards natural ingredients should lead a path for the companies to prepare skincare products containing unique ingredients which can create a unique selling proposition for their products. Secondly, companies should launch skincare products which are scientifically and clinically tested, and approved by international panel of dermatologists.
